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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Name of Agency: West Visayas State University-Pototan Campus
Name of Respondent Maryvev c'Galgo

Date: Lturl\ 4) Aw
Position: ffi

lnstruction: Put a check ( r' ) matu inside the box beside each candition/requirement met as provided below and then fill in the conesponding blanks

accordinq to what is asked. Please note that all questions must be answercd completely.

1. Do you have an approved APP that includes all types of procurement, given the following conditions? (5a)

Agency prepares APP using the prescribed fotmat

Approved APP is posted at the Procudng Entity's Website
please provide link: wvEu.edu.ph/transparency-seal/

Submission of the approved APP to the GPPB within the prescribed deadline

glease orovide submission date: January 29,2021

2. Do you prepare an Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) and

Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from ihe Procurement Service? (5b)

Agency prepares APP-CSE using prescribed format

Slbmission of the APP-CSE within the period prescribed by the Department of Budget and Management in

its Guidelines for the Preparatjon ofAnnual Budget Execution Plans issued annual'y

ofease Drovide submission date: Oec. 14,2020

@ eroof of actual procurement of Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from DBM-PS

3 In the conduct of procurement activities using Repeat order, which of these conditions ivare met? (2e)

Original contract awarded through competitive bidding

The goods under the original contract must be quantifiable, divisible and consisting of at least

four (4) units per item

tr
E

tr

tr
tr

advantageous to the government after price verification

The quantity ot each item in the original contract should not exceed 25%

Modality was used within 6 months from the contract effectivity date stated in the NTP arising from the

original contract, provided that there has been a partial delivery, inspection and acc€ptance of the goods

within the same period

4. In the conduct of procurement activities using Limited Source Bidding (LSB), which of these conditions is/are met? (20

upon recommendation by the BAC, the HOPE issues a certificataon resorting to LSB as the proper modality

preparation and Issuance of a List of Pre-setected Suppliers/Consultants by the PE or an identified relevant

govemment authority

Transmittal of the Pre-Selected List by the HOPE to the GPPB

Within 7cl from the receipt of the acknowledgement letter of the list by the GPPB, the PE posts the

procurement opportunity at the PhiIGEPS website, agency we&ite' if available and at any consplcuous

place within the agency

S. In giving your prospective bidders sufficient period to prepare their bids, which of these conditions is/are met? (3d)

Bidding documents are available at the time of advertisemenuposting at the PhiIGEPS website or

Agency website;

E Supplemental bid bulletins are issued at least seven (7) calendar days before bid opening,

[l Minutes of pre-bid conference are readily available within five (5) days

E The unit price is the same or lower than the original contrac.t awarded through competitive bidding which is

tr
tr

tr
tr

tr
tr
tr
tr

6. Do you prepare proper and effec{ive procurement documentation and technical specifications,/requirements, given the



the following conditions? (3e)

7 ln c.eating your BAC and BAC Secretariat which of these conditions is/are present?

For BAC: (4a)

Office Orde. creating the Bids and Awards Committee

Dlease provide Otfice Order No.: Special Order No. 21-193

tr
tr

AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPTIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPD

QUESTIONNAIRE

The end-user submits final, approved and complete Purchase Requests, Terms of Reference, and other

documents based on relevant charaqteristics, funciionality and/or performance requirements, as required

by the procu.ement office prior to the commencement of the procurement activity

No reterence to brand names, except for items/parts that are compalible with the existing fleet or equipment

Bidding Oocuments and Requests for Proposal/Ouotation are posted at the PhiIGEPS website,

Agency website, it applicable, and in conspicuous places

@ trere are at least five (5) members ot the BAC

Name/s

Rowena P. Pendon

please provide members and their respective training dates:

B.

D.

E,

F.

tr
tr

Marilyn P. Moncal

Date of RA 9184-related tEining
od 14-15,2021- Octl4452\21
Oatl+153011
Ocl. 14-15,2021
Oct 14-15,2021

Pablo L. Lauro

Members of BAC meet qualitications

luajority of the members of BAC are trained on R.A. 9'184

For BAC Secretariat (4b)

L Have you conducted any procurement activities on any of the following? (5c)

lf YES, please mark at least one (1) then, answer the question below.

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

Paints and Vamishes

Food and Catering Services

Training Facilities / Hotels / Venues

Toilets and Urinals

Textiles / Uniforms and Work Clothes

I v"" fl "o

Ruby P. Cervantes

Ma Jane P. Canag

@ Office OrOer creating of Bids and Awards Committee Secretariat or designing Procurement Unit to

act as BAC Secretariat

Dlease orovide Office Order No.i SpecialOrder No.21-193

The Head oI the BAC Secretariat meets the minimum qualifications

please provide name of BAC Sec Head: Marwev C. Galgo

Majority ol the members of BAC Secretariat are trained on R.A. 9184

please provide training date: Nov. 11-12,2021

Computer Monitors, Desktop

Computers and Laptops

Air Conditioners

Vehicles

Fridges and Freezers

Copiers

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

Do you use green technical specifications for the procurement activity/ies of the non-CSE item/s?

9 In detemining whether you provide up-to{ate procurement information easily accessible at no cost, which of
these conditions is/are met? (7a)

@ ngency fras a working website



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

OUESTIONNAIRE

please p.ovide linki wvsu.edu.Ph

Procurement information is up-lo{ate

Information is easily acc€ssible at no cost

10. In complying with the preparation, posting and submission ot your agency's Procurement Monitoring Report,
which of these conditions is/are met? (7b)

@ Ag"n"y pr."p","s the PMRS

tr
tr

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr

PMRS are promptly submitted to the GPPB
please provid€ submission dales: lstSem- Ju|y13,2021 znd Sem - January 14,2022

PMRS are posted in the agency website
please provide link: wvsu.ed u. ph/transparency-seau

PMRS are prepared using the prescrib€d format

11. In planning of procurement aclivities to achieve desired contract outcomes and objectives within the targeuallotted timeframe,

which oI these conditions is/are met? (8c)

There is an established procedure for needs analysis and/or market research

There is a system to monjtor timely delivery gf goods, works, and consulling se.vices

Agency complies wiih the thresholds prescribed for amendment to order, variation orders, and contracl exlensions,
iI any, in competitively bid contracts

12. In evaluating the performance of your procurement personnel, which of these conditions is/are present? (10a)

@ Personnel roles, duties and responsibilities involving procurement are included in their individual performance

commitmenus

Procuring entity communicates standards of evalualion to procurement personnel

Procuring entity and procurement peGonnel acts gn the r€suils and tak€s conesponding action

13. Which of the following procurement personnel have participated in any procurement training ancyor prolessionalization program

within the past three (3) years? (10b)

Date ot most recent training: Octobe.14-15, 2021

! Head of Procuring Entity (HOPE)

E Bids and Awards Committee (BAC)

E BAc Secretariau Procuremenv Supply Unit

E BAC Technical Working Group

E End-user UniUs

f] otner stan

14. Which of the following is,/arg praclised in order to ensure the private sector access to the procurement opportunities of the
procuring entity? (10c)

[l Forum, dialogues, meetings and the like (apart trom pre-bid conferences) are conducted for all prospective
bidders at least once a year

[l tne Ce p,o.ptly responds to all interested prospective bidders' inquiries and concems, with available faciliti€s and
vadous communication channels



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPTIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS {APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

15. In determining whether the BAC Secreiariat has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement records,
which ot these conditions is,/are present? (11a)

There is a lisi of procurement related documents that are maintained tor a period ofat least five
years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriate
filing cabinets and electronic copies in dedicated computers

The documents are properly filed, segregated, easy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit personnel

16. ln determining whether the lmplementing Units has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement records,

which ol these conditions is/are present? (11b)

There is a list ol contract management related documents that are maintained for a period of at least

fivg years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriate

filing cabinets and electronic copies in dedicated computeE

The documents are properly filed, segregated, easy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit personnel

17. In determining if the agency has defined procedures or standards for quality control, acceptance and inspection
of goods, works and services, which of these conditions is/are present? (12a)

I v""

(applicable fo. works only)

Name of CPES Evaluator:

18. How long will it take for your agency to release the flnal payment to your supplier/service p.ovider of contractor/consultant,once
documents are complete? (12b)

E Supervision ot civil warks is carried out by qualified construction supeNisors

Name of Civil Works Supervisor: Prof. Joenel lvl. Prado Sr., Physical Plant Supervisor

I Agency imOlements CPES for its works project8 and uses results to check contractors' qualifications

15 days

1g.When inviting Observers tor the following procurement activities, which of thes€ conditions is/are met? (13a)

A. Eligibility Checking (For Consulting Services only)
B. Shorllisting (For Consulting Services Only)
C. Pre-bid conference
D. Preliminary examination of bids
E. Bid evaluation
F. Post{ualification

I Ooservers are invited to attend stages of procurement as prescribed in the IRR

Observers are allowed access to and be provided documents, free of charge, as stated in the IRR

Observer reports, if any, afe promptly acted upon by the procuring entity

TT

E4

@ agency has written procedures for quality cgntrol, acceptance and inspection of goods, services and works

Have you procured Infrastruclure projects through any mode of procurement for the past yeap

lf YES, please answer the following:

E*o

tr
tr

Ed

tr



' AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPTIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QU ESTIO N NAIR E

20. In creating and operating your Internal Audit Unit (lAU) that performs specialized procurement audits,
which set of conditions were DresenP (14a)

Creation of InternalAudit Unit (lAU) in the agency

Agency Order/DBM Approval of IAU position/s:
tr
tr
tr

of the internal audito/s report

21. Are COA recommendations responded to o. implemented within six months of the submission of the auditors'
report? ( l 4b)

I Ves loercentage of COA recommendations responded to or implemented within six months)

100 %

@ No gro"rr"a"nt related recommendations received

22- In determining whether the Procuring Entity has an efficient procurement complaints system and has the capacity
to comply with procedural requirements, which of conditions is,/are present? (15a)

The HOPE resolved Protests within seven (7) calendar days per Section 55 of the IRR

The BAC resolved Requests for Reconsideration within seven (7) calendar days per Section 55 of the IRR

Procuring entity acts upon and adopts specific measures to address procurement-relat€d complaints,
refenals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, GPPB or any quasi-judicial/quasi-administrative body

23. In determining whether agency has a specific anti-conuption program/s related to procurement, which of these
conditions is/are present? ( 16a)

Agency has a specific office responsible for the implementation of good governance programs

Agenqy implements a specific Aood governance program including antitorruption and inlegrity development

Agency implements specific policies and procedures in place for detEstion and prevention of conuption

Conduct of audit of procurement processes and transactions by the IAU within the last three years

Intemal audit recommendations on procurement-related matters are implemented within 6 months of the submission

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr



AI{NEX A
GOVER'{MENT PROCUREMENT POI.ICY BOARD

Agencf Procurement Compliance and Performance Indlcator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

l{ame of Evaluatoit{amc ol Aglncv: west vlseyes state Unke6lty-Pototan campus
D|te d S.ft Air€$meit: MA/h 'LZ ,'l.AI.,

ass€csment Conditions agencY score APCPI Rrti4. conm€nts/Findings io the
Indicalors and S|rblndicetors

Supporting Inf orm.lion/Documentation
(Not to be Included in the Evaluetlon fonn

I, LECISI,rIVE AND REGUU|ONY FRAMEWORK

cetor 1. Comoetitlve Eiddln. as Oetault Method of Pro@.ement

Percentage of competitive biddlnS and limited source bidding

contracts in terms of amou nt of total procurement
a7.73% 2.00

1 b
Percentage of competitiv€ biddingand limrted source biddint
contracts in terms ot volume ot total procurement

32.OO% 1.00

hdicator2. timited Use of Alternative Mdhods otProcurement

Percentige of shopping contracti in te.ms of arnount of total
0.00% 3.00

2.b
Percentage of negotiated contracts in terms of amount of

total orocu rement
11_52% 1.00

2..
Percentage of direct convacting in terms of amount of total

o.75% 3.00

Percentage of repeat order contracts in terms of amount of

total Drccurement
0.00% 3.00

2.e complianc€ with Repeat Order procedure5
Procurement documents relative to
conduct of Reoeat order

2.f Compliance with Limrted Sour€e Bidding procedures
Procurement documents relative to
condud of Limit€d source Bidding

ndlc.tor 3. ComDetltlveness of th€ AHdlng proc€s5

3.a Average nu mber of entities who acquired bidding documents 4.38 2.00 ASency records and/or Phil6tPS records

3.b Av€r.re numb€rof bidders who submitted bids 4.13 2.00 Abstract of Eidr or other a8ency records

3.c AveraRe number of bidders who passed eligibilitY stage 3.38 3.00 Abstract of Bids or oth€raSency r€cords

3.d Sufficiency of pefiod to preparc bids comolam
3.00 ASenc.y records and/or PhiIGEPS records

3.€
Use of prope.and effective procurement doc!menlation and

technical sp€cif ications/requirements Complaant
3.00

Cost Benefit Analysis, Work Plans,

Techni€el Specitications included in bidding

documents

2.16

P|/.TAR rr. AGENcf t s\lp!!9!4!!4 AND MANAGEM CAPACM
otor a. Presence of Proaurem€nt Oatan

Creation of Sids.nd Awards Committee(t)
Compliaot

3.00

verify copy of Order creating BAC;

OrSanazalional Chad; and Certiflcation of
TraininE

Presenceof a BAC Secretariat or Procurement Unit
Fully

Compliant
3-00

verify copy of Ordercreating 8AC

se€retariau OrSanizational Chart; and

Certif ication of Training

Indk tor 5. Ptocur€n€nl Planning and lmplemcntatioq 

-

5.a An apgroved APP thal includ€s all types of procorement Compliant 3.00 Copy ofaPP and its supplements lifanyl

5.b

Preoaration of Annua I Procurement Plan forCommon_Us€

Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSEIand Procur€ment of

common-Us€suppli€sand Equipmentfromthe Prccur€ment

Fully

Compliant
3.00 APP, APP-CSE, PMR

5.c
Eristin8 Green Speclfications for GPPB-identlfied non{sE

items are adopted
Compliant 3.00

lTBs and/or RFG cleerly

lndicate the use of green technlcal

specifications for the procurement adMtY

i€ator 5. Us€ ot Govemm€nt Electronlc Procurement SYstem

6.a
Percentage of bid opportunities posted Wthe PhilGEPs_

100.00% 3.00 AAency re€ords andlor PhiIGEPS records

6.b
Percentage of contract award information posted bY the

Ph ilGEP9recinered ace ncv
100.00% 3.00 Agency records andlor PhiIGEPS re€ords

6.c
Percentage of contract award 5 procured through alternative

methods posted bythe PhiIGEPs-registered Agenc"y
87.50% 3.00 At€ncy records andlor PhiIGEPS records



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARO

AEency Procurement Compliance and Performance Indlcator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

.m€ of Ag€ncy: West Vlsayes State Unfuerslw-Patotan Campus
Drte of Seff Asesrnent: $AW 1.t {ro1,z

Narne ot €valuator:
Position:

Assessment Conditiont ASencY Scof€ APCPI Ratint*
Comments/Findings to the

lndicators and Subhdicators
Supporting Inforfi ation/Documentation

lNotto be hcluded in the Evaluation form
cator 7. System for DisseminatinS and Monitoring Procurement lnfomation

Presenc€ olwebsite that provides up-to{at€ procurem€nt

information easily eccessible at no cost Compliant
3.00

ldentify spe€if ic procurement-related

portion in the agency websjte and specific

1.b

Preparation of Procurement Monitoring Reports usingthe

GPPB-prescribed format, submission to the GPPB, and posting
Compliant

3.00
Copy ofPMR and r€ceived copy that itwas
submitted to GPPB

I

Ave.as" tr l stt {

AR III. PROCIJREMENT OPE'i,TIONS AND MARKE PRACNCES

ritora. Efficiencv o{ Proaurement Processet

8.a
Percentate oftotalamount of contract5 signed within the
assessment year against totalamount in the approved APPS

51.04% 1.00
APP (including Su pplementa I a mend ments,

8.b

Percentage oftotalnumher of contracts siSn€d against total
numberof procur€ment projects don€ through competitive

biddine

100.00% 3.00
APP(includ ing Su pp le mental a mendments,

8.c
Planned procu rem€nt activities achi€ved desked contract

outcom€s and obiectives within the tarS€t/allotted tim€f rame Compliant
3.00

agency Procedu res/Systems fo. the
conduct of needs anavsis or market

research, monitoring oftimely delivery of
goods, work, or services

Cont€cts with amendments and variations

to orderamountto 10% or less

cator9, compllanae wlth Procurement Tlnreframes

9.a
Percentage of contracts awa.ded within pres€ribed period of

action to Drocure aoods
100.00% 3.00

9.b
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period of

action to orodre infrastructure projects
100.00% 3.00

9.c
Percentage of contracts award€d within p.escribed period of

adion to orocure consultinR services

6tor 10. capacity Bulldins fqr@

10.a
There is a system withio the procu ring entity to evaluate the

Compliant
3.00

gmples of forms used to evaluating

procurement per{ormance on top ofor

performance of procurem€nt personnelon a.egular basis
for Procurement Per5onnel

10.b
percentage ofpa(icipation of procurement staff in

pro{u rement traininS a nd/or profe5sionalization program
0.00% 0.00

Ask for copies of Offic€ Orders, traininS

modules,list of participants, scheduies of
actual traininA conducted

10.c

The procuring entity hasopen dialogue with private s€ctor

and ensures access to the procu.ement opportu nities of th€ Compliant 3.00
Ask for copies of documentation of
activities for bidders

:ator 11. Management of P.ocurement .nd Conle3l!E!!t9q9!l!q

11.a
The BACSecretariat has a sYstem for keepingand maintaining

oro{urement records Compliant
3.00

Verit adual procu refient records and

time ttookto retrieve records (should be

no mofe than two hou15)

Refer to S€dion 4.1of Ui€r's Manualfor

list of procurement'related documents for
record-keeping and inaintenance.

11.b

lmplem€nting Units has and i5 implementint a system for
keepingand maintaining co mplete and ea5ilY retrievable

contract management records
Conpliant

3.00

verit actual contract managem€nt records

and time it took to retrieve records should

be no more than two hours

Indicator 12, Contract Manaaement Proc€dures

12.a

Agenc.y hasdefined proc€dures orstendards in srich areas as

quality control, acceptance and inspection, supeavision of
work and evahration of contractors' p€rformance

Substantially

Compliant
2.00

Verify copies of written prcc€dures for
quality control, acceptance and inspection;

CPES evaluataon formsz

12.b Timelv Pavment of Procure ment Contracts
30days

3.00

Ask Finance or A€cou ntint Head ot Agency

for av€rage period forth€ releas€ of
payments for procurement contracts



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POTICY BOARD

Atency Procur€ment Compllance and Performance Indicator (APCPI) Self-Asressmcnt Form

l{.me of AtFn y: we.t Vlsrds State Unlve.slty-Pototan Crmpus
Date of Self AsJerrr6rt: IXAri'/* 1b (gW

l{en€ of Evaluator:
Position:

As5e59m€nt Conditions Agenay Saore APCPI Ratin8'
Comments/f indinSs to the

lndicator and Sublndlcitors
SupportinS lnformation/Docum€ntation

lNotto b€ tncluded in the Evaluation fofin

NtEGRm ANO TRANSPARENCY OF Al SfSIEM
lndkator13. Oberv€r Prrticioation in Public omt

13-a
ObserveG are invited to attend stages of prccurem€ntas

or€scribed in the IRR

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verilv cooi€s of Invitalion Letters to CSOS

rnd oaofessional associations and COA (List

and averag€ number of CSOS and PAs

invited shall b€ ooted.l

cetor 16. lntemal and External Audh ot Pto.urement Actlvltles

14.a
Creation and op€ration oflntemalAudit Unit (lAUlthat
p€rforms speciallzed procurcment aud it5

Not Compliant 0.00

Verify copy of Order or show actual

oryanilationa I chart rhowin8 lAU, auidt
reports, action Plans and IAU

14.b Audit R€oorts on procurement related tlensactions

Above 9G
100% 3.00

Vertfy COA Annual Audlt Report on Action

on Prior Year'5 Audit Recomtnendationt

c.tor 15. Cap3city to H.ndle prolfEment Reltted Conplat

15.a

The ProcjJring Emiq has an efficient procureme nt com plaint5

system and has the capacity tocomply with procedural
Fr.illy

Compliant
3.00

Verify copies of 8AC resolutionson Motron

for Reconsiderations, Protests and

complaints; off lce ord€rs adopting

mesures to addr€ss procurement-rclated

stor 16. Arti-Co,rrlttion Pmgram5 Related to Pioaut€ment

16.a
AAency has a specific anti<ofruption program/s related to Partially

ComDliant
1.00

Verify documentation ol anti<orr!ption

Gna'|D IOTAI {avareSe | + avetege ll + AveraSe lll + Av€r.te lV / 4)

I

l

tlm|narY of APCPI Scores bY Piller Agency Rating

1\,
fll

APCPI Pillars td€lRatin8 Atency Ratint

Lesislative and Regulatory f ramework 3.00 2.36

Agency Insitutional Framework and Management capacity 3.00 3.00

Procurement ooerations and Market Practices 3.00 2.SA

Inte8rity and Tra nspar€ncy of AgencY Procu reme nt Systeds 3.00 2-00

TorallPillar l+9illa r ll+Pillar lll+ Pilladv), 3.00 2,47

2.50

2.OO

2.47



ANNEI D

PROCUREMENT CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TElf,PLATE

t{eme ofAgency: Weal Vbayaa Stata Univ€r.lty-Potoien CamPu3 Periort: FY 2021

Su6fidiaaioe 

-t(ry 

Aroa tor Deveiopment Fi6po-sed Actions to Addres3 Key Are.aji Respbnaible Entity Timstable Resources Negded

PercentaSe ofcompetilive blddlnS aod lhlted soirrce bidding

contracts in te.ms of amoont of total procurem€nt

Ho?€, ar4, vP t vP tor &nrni"rdo. 'd nirN,
ind ot ecY qu.rE tor fY 2022. To

xsi. try .nd of th. 2hd arn.r.
r. M.dtsd.d for M€n||
1. onc. s{Ddl6 ..d EqllrB!tui{ di }1o d b6 fttr 6. qsdty/.utur F.l-tr6ffit d h 6rr'!n^t or pd..s

iondd brqo|Itb.5d Mhodrr d,i ind.|nbh o.d'.d|id a.o.dvfr
!!!h!-lEdrE!r!c!!!, srelr of,E I ri4

P€rcenta8e ofcompetitive biddinS and lirnited so'rrce biddin8

contricts in t€rms ofvolufte of total orocurement

Pe.centage ofshopping contracts In terms ofamount of total

Percentat€ of neSotiated contracts in terms of amount of total
rdo.td.lcdtuPllGrEffi.lseM.ltldedMkMln-tu&tti
adll $dy 'mphit$. 

pi.nnd
{G, !&, vt!, w ftt ldnlcrlon :d tr6q.
:.hruradrit rtu/4o!n!@talll!.0c
lldrilt !!rs.E!ttll!t s@t ofi- r r,n_

End of My qu.ner lof FY 20:2. lo
b.gr. br .nd or th. 2nd A!.ne..

L M.ali/5nrck lor Meeting

r. O{ilc. slppll.s .nd aqulP@nt

:b.dd rtd/nrJ*bn rd minodfl d rh. rhd.'mbb orrb ph.* p.lan't-fik]

2.c
Percentege ot dire.t cont.acting in terms of rmount of total

2.d
Percentage of rep€at order contra€ts in termt oramount of total

2.e Compliance with Rep€at Order procedures

2.1 Compliance with Limited Sourc€ Eidding procedures

ioPE, !a! w I, w n' dmlnsh'm .d Frsr
ind ol *iY Qu.d6 io. tY 2022. To

lqro bY sd of th. ld q!a&..
L. M..R/gacklor Mediia
L Offk. Sup9ll.r dtqulrmntd!r/iuh!.' p6i.4@ultld.d tl{ 6rrm{m d p'qd

)oiddata/srxrbn -d Mnod[ dnr inDl.'mEt . or$. cd p]qrnvd|b
&lbLEEsrEllr(lb!,lF ofiarlDd'

3,a Average nu6ber ofentltiet who acquired bjddinS documents

Lb Average numb€r ofbiddeE who submitted bids

3.c AveraBe number ofbidd€rs who passed eliSlbility staSe

3.d Sufficiency ofperiod to pr€pare bids

3.e
lJseof progerand€ftectiv€ procurementdocumentationand

technlcal gpeciflcations/req0kements

Crcation of Bid! and Awards Comm ittee(t

Presence ofa 8AC Secretarlat or Procurement Unit



5.a An approved APP that includ€s alltypes of pto.urement

5.b

Preparation of Annua I Procurement Plad forCommon Use

SuppliesandEqulpment(APP{SE)and Procuremenlof Common.

Use Supplies and Equipmentflom th€ Procurement Servke

5.c
EistlnS Gr€en Specificatlons for GP?g-identifi€d non{S€ items

6.a
Percenta8e of bid opportunltier poned by the PhilGEPS-

€Sistered Agency

6.b
Pe rcentaSe ol contrad award informatioo posted by the PhilGEPs

6.c
PercentaSe of contEct awards procured throuSh alternative
methods posted by the PhilcEPlreglstered A8en.-y

Presence of webete thet provide9 up-to-date procurement

nformalon easily acceslible at no cost

7.b

Preparation of Procurement Monitoring Reports udng the GPPB-

prescribed formal submission to the GPP8, and postinS in aSenc!

La
Percentage oftotalamount of contracts tjSned within th€

assessment yea r aSainst total amount in the approved aPPs

E.b

Percenbge of total numt€r of contracts siSned agiinst total

numb€r ofproaurement proieds don€ throuSh competrtlve

8.c
Planned procurement activitjes achieved deslred contract
outcomes and obiectives wiihin the brSevallotted timeframe

9.e
Percen€8e of contrads awarded within pr€tadbed period of
rction to procure 8oods

9.b
P€rcenta8e of contracts awa.ded withln p.es.rlbed period of
rction to procure infrastructure proiects

9.c
Percentage ofcontracts awarded within pres.ribed period of
rction to prorure consuhinS services

10.a
lhere isa 5ystem within the pro.urin8 entity to evaluate the
p€rformance ot Drocu.ement personnelon a regular basis

10.b
Percentage of paniclpation of prccur€m€nt staff in proc!rement

trainlng and/or profe$lonalkation proSram
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10.c

Ihe procurinS entity has open dialogue with private *ctorand
pnrures access to the procurement opponunities of the

11,a
Ihe SAcsecretariat has a system forkeepinS and maintainin8



11.b

lmplementing Unlts has.nd isimplementinga system for
keeplng and maintaininScomplete and easit retrlevable contracl
mana!ement re.dds

72.a

aSency hasdefio€d pro.eduresor standardsin slch areasa5

quality control, acceptance and inspection, superyision of works

and evaluation of contractoB' oerformance

12.b nmeV Payment of Procurement Contractr

13a
f,bs€Ners are invited to att€nd stages of procu.ement as

rresarlbed in the IRR

Creation and opeation oflnteftalAudit Unit {lAU}thet performs

5D€clalhed orocurement audits

14.b qudit R€oorts on orocurement related transactions

15.a

Ihe Procuring Entity hasan emcient procu rcment complaants

;ystem and ha!the capacityto complywilh procedural
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,has€ start by 3rd Quart€r of L u6lvs...t for M.erlrg

L Oftl.a lpdl6 .nd Equlphdr

t6.a
ASency has a specific anti-corrupdon proSramls related to

:reation of lnterrttv Prosr.m wlth Ombudsman

tlanning and impl€menttaion

rhase start by 3rd Quanerof
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